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PRICE FIVE CENTS
d«ly. Sonde, .xmptidtïFKKnS. LABOR AND STEAMERS tbe trouble ia here in sll its threitening 

tiretj. A few days ago one ol the aid
wbo re.de.at W».tendmade tbedtoeorery яавітах еялшітіш» тялт лшяія 
fbat the city bad committed a heinous crime жіяля сілі, difviqultibb.
and that every alderman was an accomplice ■
thereto. Tbe Ssemen'* Borne la Deeply In Debt end

In their hurry and beetle to get the West ?** “° Proepeet ■**•!•«■* it* Former 
End wharves done in time they had acta- Upof т^о^МкГтіт  ̂
ally- hired four men who were not rate pay- D _ „ -, „
en. Three of these men came from Wert- D"‘,? ~T^.* S“,on’ hom
field while the fourth claimed the primerai 4 ,Ь® W' C" T U °*lhl at7 »™ both 
forest. oitheOromoctoregiona.hU birth commendaole ch.rities. Sad to lay 
place. both “» oire financial straits. The

The alderman who mtde thi. abounding f*'1"*’ home i,m,d “ «PP®»1 «“™g 
recovery at once communicated the new. for,h that uni», they recurs help, very 
to hi. colleague, at. meeting a few hour, T**"™1 “p- tb«7 wU1 h,,e *• clwe 'heir 
rtterward. and to a.y they were .uromed 4o<f ' Wbjr “ th*‘ "lh »U «h» good the 
would be putting it mildly. 8lUon Ьоси h“ done in Halifax, that it

The aldermen append before the ,ho“M 80 Uckir* in <™nd* "bo wUI 
meeting and in almost frenzied indignation p.,t np m0D"7 ior i,P °r "by « it 
•aid he wanted the firat men diemined. . “ ln,,lto,ion « it
He held that no one not a duly certified “ 1 g”it ,e*P°rt **• HHifix should not 
rate payer should be employed ou city ‘«"supporting. One answer is that 
work. Thi. brought another dric further . eteamere, that now, do the ocean carry- 
to bis feet who .aid "I sent a man over to “* of the ,or'd' do n0* "4 >» pott for 
Sand Point a few day. .go to get .job and leDg,bened period, a. the crews of the 
he must’nt be removed.” Some one asked 8*Uu)® ,M,el, did in old time and that the 
if he was a rate payer whereupon that un reïenn® lrom ««amen baa accordingly been 
lortuoate person was glowered at by HI ” reduced thit the usefulness of the house 
preaent. One of the aldermen from West " ®on®' But th. ra must be some other 
end was on his feet in a minute and was re880n\ "hich it seems hard to find, why 
loud in hi. denunc ationa of the Ла ,*ilor8 b0'6 ,hlrald be so hard up 
idea that any one not a ratepayer should dn*nc'*"y- There appears to be nothing 
hope to get .job on civic works. Мо є 7™”® ei,h ,h« man.g-ment, except that 
discussion followed out before the meeting " «mot make both ends meet, for now 
ended the dreaded Set had gone lorth. tbe de6cit h“ ™n far up into the thons- 
Figuratively speaking High Constable “d’- Tberei" ,ome ™npopnlarily some- 
Stocktord was instructed to sharpen up the wbere' Ро,“'ь:У neighboring merchant, 
axe, that he uses just alter civic election. wbo 1,nt to do l11 ,be «npplying they can 
and cut the official heads об the unlock, !” s®*™«n areje.lous when they see the 
offender.. Whether the .xe ... called h°me do ftny bt""M*5 ol ,b« bind. This
into play or noli, not known but at an, b7. "? m“n* lorm8 * ‘"Є і ent reason for
rate, the Wesifielder. and the man from m,"at,bk lbort,ge- A meeting is 
Oromocto .re now walking the Crests b® held this (Thured.y) eveniog when a 
looking for work. - b”*1 eflort "lU b® ™,de t« raise the am unt

----- ------------------- - Of the indebtedness. It it fails the mortgage
how he жгармр іня com stable. wiU be foreclosed and the Sailors’ homebe- 
ee waa Wanted fir D.bt but Managed to come extinut, and many tradesmen will go 

Escape From Justice. with unpaid bills. Halifax will have one
An amusing scene was witnessed at the less charity. Even it the money is raised

Union station a few days ago, just before the home will be continued on a different
the departure of the C P. R. A F. each bisis and on a much smaller, different and 
Canadian peddler with his wife and child more appropriate scale, 
w re passirg through the city en route to The W. C T. U. is another insli ution 
Bathurst Vi a Mention. They had formerly which hss done a work which should 
I...d in thi. aty hut tor the l«t lew months . worm support incertain quarter.,
had been re.td.og Ш Boston and it was But th.t support appears to be lack- 
from the latter pl.ee they were coming ing. Thl „Dj„n j, jn . poor Lna of 
-hen the tnetdent occurred. While the burine., now. running a ге.-.ur.ut. Th, 
patr lived m th,. cty they had con- hungry can get a meal ju.t a, .good 
r cted several large bill, and as u usually ,nd che.p ,„,.nere else. To,
'he case th", forgo to settle up when they bll,cl, lnd tha trlm ha„ rendercd 
departed Ore ol the creditor, w.. a city people independent ol the lunch room in a 
erocer who k-pt a .hup lookout on the way the, were not at one time. The 
couple wh,le they were ш Boston and had un'on should pome completely out ol 
learned ol the,r intended return to Bathurst. ,he comm rcial field and out of the pol.tico 
Consequently he htd a constable at the de- temperance field and such line, of eflort 
pot when the tram erne ,n and that worthy ,„d keep to more individual work 
... armed -t.h th, necessary tapers, ready .mong th, poor and the ignorant. These 
to setae hie prey. The peddler, however, thing, the union is not altogether neglect- 
.U.pected trouble .o he let. ,h, train be- ing. nor are they forgetful either to feed 
fore ,t slowed up ms.de the depot, and ,he hungry, hut pomiblv, if they would 
walked around the outs.de ol the station quite abandon the theoretical end betake 
bouse unttl he reached the baggage room themselves exclusively to the practical,they 
-hen he entered the cu shed. He would find themselves better off in heart 
remamed m the background ol and in pocket at the end of the year, 
the crowd that usually assembles 
ia the elation houee , until just 
as the train was about to move out. Then 
he edged his way slowly towards hie car.
Just as he was moulting the steps the 
stable saw him and exclaiming *'Hi there,
I want you Г rushed for the car. The ped
dler was on the steps by this time however 
and did not purpose to be taken without 
making some resistance. When the con
stable caught him and tried to poll him ofi 
he clutched the rail all the harder and man
aged to retain his grip. All this time the 
train was moving out of the station at a 
slow rate of speed and the constable hold
ing his man by the coat tails was gradually 
moving wirh it. He was forced to let go 
however and the peddler got away, but not 
»efore the bystander* m the station had a 
good laugh over the funny situation.

WHO IB ТВЖ ГЯІЕЖ.

▲ Hotel Where «wests Should be Cwreful 
Where They pot Their Money.

Halifax, Dec. 3 —The loss of Boyd’s 
money from the safe of one of the hotels in 
this city a few days ago was an unpleasant 
aff sir tor tbe management but particularly 
•o for the man whose ducats 
He had come n from his home in Cannes,
Cape Breton with $1,000 to pay bills and 
buy new stock. Toe money be banded into 
the hotel to be deposited in the safe. When 
he called for his first installment of it the 
cash was all right, but a few days later 
Bo)d was read> to settle up with business 
men of whom he had purchased,and he ask
ed tor his $800 Toe shock he sustained 
can be imagined when the hotel manage
ment informed him that the safe had been 
opened and the money taken. The police 
were put on the case and did their beat, 
no clue was forthcoming. How the money 
was removed or who worked the combina
tion of the safe no one has yet found out.
Bos d bad to leave tor home a sadder, 
poorer and in one sense a no wiser 
turn when he came to the city.!

A couple of months ago $200 disap
peared from tha same safe under similar

IN DANGER OFfCOLLAPSE, W ™eqlir.T, an hour with albani.
good, ranging from ostrich feather, and твя tamov. віквв'ш talk, about “”«i™ "® b' lb® «=>-
small ornament., to large piece, ol dress- KAAr thiahb or ІЖТЖЖВ.Т. CJ wt-flim. It has his minUtnre set in
good, and relusbl. Silks, segregating Ù, 8h. «ь... to ..Pww. “Ppbire.^Ü“d b“™»»rk a.

well into tbe bund rads ol dollars. Among Them Portrait, of Her MsJsotj' , P m® "** Madame, a
The arrest of Mrs. O'Brien act. u a re *°d Emi>”" wini™»—ть. Portrait or Pboto*r»ph might lade but this, never.’

minder to the merchants generally and thii “Ммпт*’в 8,1 A Рге“Г «bought wasn’t it.”
with the approach of the busy Christmas “Madame Albaoi « ™Y busy but the* Tbe songstress was evidently in a re-
seuon will probably make them use greater WlU T°n ,0r a ,€w m0B,tnts.” was the m,m,oent mood »ш1 every photograph or 
vigilance than ever with an idea of stamo- meMa*e brought to a member of Progress souvenir,whether ol the tinieat English toy
ing ont the business. P I ,taff wbose card had been sent to the alt7» or «be Czar of all the Russia*, recall-

apartments of tha Canadian “Queen of cd <ome interesting anecdote, told in Ma- 
тнжмш сжmts oo-T тям doll abb. | ®odK” lest Saturday afternoon; and a dame’s own fuemating way.
A Postogo stomp thot Took oflocoud «tonr. I m0—®®1 Га'ег the vi.itor wg, being Oi hor.xtigl Iilo Albani remgtked “1 hgv. 

and w*s worth Ten Dollars. I 8reaous’y welcomed by Albani herself, in verY «‘tile time for social gaieties for my 
A good many people will appreciate the "pite lbe l,ct tb,t Ter7 many ladie. and Uf« “ “ «„entiHly busy one. In Н.ІІІ.Х 

position Mr. J. K. Vanwart found himself g®“Ü<,men hâd «beady called on her he- "® "er® f«led. bntatth, last Iwaa obliged 
in thi. week .U on account ol . postage ,0red"riD®,bed‘7' tod. clins many invitations. I presume
stamp. Thi. particular stamp wu not °“ В>« «'»ge Albani gives no hint ol her ,h® РиЬ|1г h»',« »n idea that the life ol a 
Iresh lrom the preae but had seen service n,tion,btT, but the tact is quite patent Pnt>bo singer is one long round ol sunshine 
and yet borne up so well nnd rite first "henM»damegrowienthnsiastic as she did “d triumphs, but indeed we aU have our 
experimental journey through her Majesty °n“ 0r teice 0,er ,ome anbjnct under die- trouble, and our dark days ; people sa a 
mails that when it came to the attention ol ™’*IOn' Tb« expressive French gesture, ru,« not interet ted in our private lue ; 
Mr. Vanwart he was unable to see that it and tb® “bxrming French accent are then they only eeeue in the dazz'ing glare of the 
hid bien diafignred in the ilighleit degree br0”®bt *trong|y into play ; and watching fo ’'light, ; and, alter all it ia the artist they 
The only drawback to this imago ,nd li,teciD® 10 ber it is quite easy to c,r® *“r not the woman.” 
ol Victoria doing service a eecrad _uldcI,',lld 118 '«cmation ehe exerciaea Aa the visitor finally rose to leave Alhini 
time wai the lack ot an adheaive °Ter ,U "bo *re brought into contact witb io ber gracious way aeleoted one, ol what ia 
back. The Iront of the image was nre- considered her best photographs and re-
aentable bat the back needed suchP.n When the visitor expressed regret that ““_ked '7““ ",U le* ш0 У»“ th« *» » 
application ol mucilage that when attached ■'“4 e”C°.™,ered Уои wtll apprêcS ft
again to a letter tbs sticky substance oczed , *e , weather during her visit to St. as the visitor looked down at the still damp 
ont all around the sides and caught the eve J°bn' ,nd.,entnred to hope that it would "gesture "E Albani-Gye" the oui, words 
of one of those curious mail clerk. not 8‘le ber *° unfavorable impression 0, "f'ch wonld come in reply were the ones

. Ь.» at least .. much time laaH.ryon J* C"7' Madame said that she bad-hoped ^7

their hands. Now this particnUr mail 1. ” something of St. John,” and not memory ol thie interview, never.”
’ clerk not taking into account the approach ЬШ>Я1°®: C°U"e’tb*t ,he w8‘ tre,d,Dg -------------------------

of the forgiving Є31.0П diverted the couree up°° de Clte groand incidentally remarked 
of thie poet age etamp an! instead 0. ‘'“P°n both my vieite to Hiltlax. I have lor- The;p°itce к»кі.іг»и> and ніа Seale at ,h# 
«ending it to it, deetioation, there perhan. ,UD,t6'7 b,d tbe m0“ dcl gbtlnlly bright . A“““'
to he shored away and in the miety iuture I wo ither—not a sign ot'og|my where,"and— I A canons example ol the helpleaaneea
to oonfe forth ae one ol a etamp collectera “Ah> but Madame” laughingly expost- °j ,be i«" against the law has come to 
assortment, he took pity upon tba ul*ted fROOI,E8s‘‘У0“ ““St not hint aoy- "R°GnK6s' attention thia week sndol all
ol unemployed in tbe dead letter office at tb'Cg 01 ,b,t 80rt in St- Jolm Here we P1,oe" '“ occ“r in—the opera house on the 
Ottawa and sent it th-re lor their close in hl" «nespecUl brand ol weather that is cot- cvcntng of the Albani Concert. Every- 
spaction and kind attention Th'r. .It ,®idered 4ui,e «npetior to anything in that body boons the seats were all taken and 
possible respect was paid to this noor hne7 '?e °l"rket'’’ m 'Otoe way, ilnidea having got abroad
portage stamp and by the aid of a ' °b' 1 “'su e 7°“ 1 me,nt by that the upper gallery was unreserved and•copie eye a portion ol a cancellation ' Г™І’гЬ” "**tbe рптї do“n*’8 г'РІУ I tb8t ‘here it wae a , ase of fire! come first 

stamp was discovered upon it. Then i* 
was worth

1*8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN ТЖЖЖЖ ЖЛ ЖО TBOUBLB ТЖТ AMD 
MOMЖ /8ЖХГЖСГЖВ.

Шшт
IhelhtpIaWiwiUmlt Their Membership 

•ad 8 That 500 Mem Oaa do tha Work- 
lsoo

Deck Again. Also Fallen rThe winter port business has begun and 
81 yet there has been no trouble among 
the ship laborers. None isgexpected by 
the staslhip people but it is doubtful if 
the winter goes by without e few hitches 
The laborers are not thoroughly sa'isfi-d 
that tbe iaiport labor by-law which the 
common council is shortly to deal with.will 
до) cause the steamboat manager t% break 
faith with (hi union and they ere tik ng 
every

sad Mo

18 WILL ARRIVE ДТ ST.JOHN:
J°" tod ijirëi' (MÂndaT і

І

S.».....I
B^RzpramftomBothessj.V.
lodsUon from Moncton.... і
"mottie IntercolonialUrtl»., „heated » from Uin locomoüve, md ІЬом between 
tod Montrert, via Levis, toe llghted by
І trsias are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

D, РОТПНGIR,

to prevent auch e thing occur

ІUnder the present arrangement none 
but union men are to be < mployed on the 
steamers and they must nc«$ive union 
wages. If the new by-law comte in‘o oper
ation. by pnying $7 60. n man can become 
8 resident of the city and then it he were 8 

ber ot the 8. L U. could go to work 
Ike members ot that body, 

lbe union had already taken the first 
step toward preventing anything of this 
kind happening by passing a resolution 
which provides that no more numbers will 
be taken in. The preaent members claim 
that tria has been done,as there will not be 
■ore than enough work for the 600 ahip- 
u lion laborers now in this city but it is 
really to prevent non-reeidenta from flock
ing in and getting employment under the 
conditions of the new by-law

The idea is said to have originated in 
the mind of Secretary Killen, wbo ia deter
mined if possible, to defeat the end of tbe 
Board of trade which first started the im
port labor reform.

Something has already occurred in con 
nîction with the winter work which ia not 
pleasing to the greater majority ot tbe 
union men and that ia the action of Donald
son Line Manager Nairn in appointing 
Ex president Burns the line’s 
dore for the winter.. Burns was 
unseated for favoring the proposed new 
by-law and it is tell that in the 
ol any trouble he will try to get back at <h- 
union by securing imported labor. If he 
does not do this he will at Last have tbe 
thane і to select what men he w*nra from 
lbe union to work on the Dontldeon boat® 
and it is a certainty then that lonly thos^ 
who stood by him in the union will get 
work

General Manager.
Office,
>n, N. B., Srd September, ISM. >

1

П I
.

fhe Short Line'
------to------

вдоїти,ic. K

!S8 TRAIN leaves 8T. JOHN, N. B. st 

e 6 40 s. m., BLd Montreal 9 06 ». m.I
HELD AOAINST ALL COMEBB.

ICOLL,
■ Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

А Л. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N. B.
Ч Iі

і
lion Atlantic if.
м^ііКичїадіайуйї “and indeed I like the tog; having spent served, a number ot people less 

. .. j 80 much or my life in London I feel quite proud than their fellow men, or more
government ,t 1-.ВГ”,'0 \7,° d° "T “bome in 1 mi’t' 11 effect, my meily e.tbfied, did not bother their
men, ol jteL where h. P" ' Т°ІОв * 'рІгі'8 ІП tbe b-d» «boot re.,, but took their ch.nooa

prit reeided who had dared ,o „у, ,.P"8811'»"1® e°Reer'*'be gallery. Among them wa. the polio, 
three cant, at Г I d Mdme. Albani when aome p.e.i. g magietrate and a triend and as they went
inion government ThL wilh°th. Л relereRC® b,d keen m‘d« '» the great early they eecnred seats that were perleetly 
trouble upon it tee etanm ... . Utx f еип‘ ,bs week : "Do ,uu not «““>* 'be eatiefaelory to them Perhape they did not
I'CoX: ГікГ;;^^^0 I praty P^k'd —brigbt aRd ootioe the Utffe ri.ket. on the brek that in-

ment to NewBrnnewick and perchance it Upon being ...are! that the andi-nce enter Iheir'he.dTthàÛheyT.TchôLnreâti 
a so acoonn or the wide spread deepstrn had paid her a compliment io the way o' reserved and add to two other people In
~ ,b8t, =” ™ «'«bora'® d-.ing Madam, cottoned, -I common with many plôpCy «Xit n"

accouda ol the' N w'*B "“Tl 'h* î,h’agb/ 'Ье h°U,e looked Te'7 cblrmmg і d«Rbt that the gaUery wa, unreaerved.
Теє II tha, .to 7hn,,‘ Xа' 7™ * ia,pM8iblc ,jr me 10 B“‘ i‘ "•> -e'. and a dollar only gave
not ahead of th. I 11 h h” “18|pecîor know wh'tber tb« Pre“7 g0,nl »«« in ore the privilege of tabbing hi. nice new
the .Uran tlr h ," H mg m? t0n°r °Г °0t' Oh yea, the acene kom coat agatnat the dirty wall of the opera
line Ле „ h *? ™'0rr"0D lbe "8®e "" Ter7 bright b0' a™ S, hon.e. Still whan th, owner. .1 th, two 
Mr T R v ”, 7 ie"®®. J°bn audience, al.ay. ,o reeerved P” real, in qoeattun drived at a somewhat
the' wiU АпЛ'р Д ,' 7°e* r Klr,d WbeD ‘‘ w“ fxpi*'ned «о her that the tardy hour they found them occupied and 
Mr l , 7. gr°Cer?m“' ,verlge St" J°bn audience rarely unbend, impo.eib'.e to peren.de the occupant, that
.MCtoHU^dd tL° T, “ 'T* h lro,n b* digni'y long enough to indulge in they h,d not a perlect right to them. Pore 
oMt' no^ffi!irt m.d ‘b»t applenea, even whare applau.e it due. Lp.it wa. too much to expact the judge
nouL offit?. d ! . . Г™87 І0 ,be m’d™e — distinctly relieved. ol ,he city court to lace an audience Л
RitcMe Ho ™ *r7“d'i “1 7 ,ge D°™g ,be “U tb® ®re,t «S”“'rioe «- I retire lrom hi- port upon eoch an oocuion.
hot he.it.ud П d., P'e,d gul,‘7 'ate-1 incidents in her eventful career At ,DJ Manager Harriu, when ap. 
Eovern™« htol lortU,h4° 7° V !be *nd geapbioabj deacrihed a acene in a St. ported to referred the owner, ol the .earn 
he had «ved it hnt ! Pe'enburg theatre when .he had been re- to Conetable Beckett, who in a bran new

a had saved it but why should he plead called twenty lour timea. Albani growl very "utt and an impreuive smile was doing 
gouty to that faotP So the firat interview enthoeiaatic when ehe refers to the d' ер I dutP Upon the occasion. Scenting 
waa of no moment aid Mr. Vunwart went intereat which the Queen hu ever token in d'TÎ° ЬІ8 liking > «be air Coretable
::r :г- ль*°ь -гт r -d *m’n®^ =.ш кг,г»«їїід

d when invited again by the P. her «'most precious treamrea” are several the culprit who dared violate the sanctity 
M. to plead guilty he thought it autograph photos of Her Majesty. of another’s s:at P And when he
would be better to do so than face a crowd “This picture*’ said Madame pissing to *,ointed out *nd ttte conetable saw 
in. court eud run the chance of being here,Her a cabinet photo in a -‘.і- I h“° the ch.ef of hi. court ol jnrtiue, 
found guilty. So he „id be was gollty ailver trame, “ia the one I like beet. It I mute helpleuife.e at the pUmtlff andLg- 

and was fined ten He paid it and is the Queen and the the Princess Mirgaret ged «о be excueed. So the migistrate held 
calculated as he lelt how long he would be ol Connaught, 1 always cirry it wiih me !be ,ort—or «ther the seats—and the 
dead before the interest ot the three cents I and it is amount the first of mv пп,.м.і„п. I ”™eJe°J^eeJ* the^wew^r*0

rmers.

NCE RUPERT.

RESS TRAINS
х Є.З°».т., arv in Digby 12.48 p. m. 
1 O3 P- Ш-» aiv Yarmouth 3 66 p. m. 

>Uv, nn *• arv D'*by 10 47 ». m.
Î,1 °P Л1 ш-> aiT DaliUz 6.41 p. m. 

ЮІІ8 ,.00 ». m., »rv Digby 8.20 i. m. 
->^0 p. m., »rv Annapolis 4 40

Я
p. m. When the import labor by-law cornea np 

for discussion at a meeting which is to be 
held in the early part ol next week ther«- 
will be more fun in the council chamber 
than hia been seen for aome time. Alder
man John Mi Goldrick and a errong fol- 
lowing will oppose the nsw bill, bur ju«. 
now it looks as it they will be overpower
ed. It was to have been settle 1 at the 
meeting last week but was laid over ao that 
Mayor R fbertaon and Aldermen Daniel 
and Curistie who were in Montretl could 

themselves on record in connection

ie»te can be obtained on application to
connections with trains at Digbv. 

iale City Office, 114 Prince William 
rom the Parser on steamer, from whom 
ind all information can be obtained.
W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
RLAND. Snperintendenb. УSTEAMBOATS.

Ї 1800

with it.
Soma members of the council have al 

**4dy come out as opposed to imported 
libor and there wae quite a diecuanoo on 
t'iat question at a meeting which was held 
in the City Hall on Wednesday. The 
question arose at a session of the Haibor 
Improvements committee and was first 
brought up by Alderman Smith from 
the Weit side. He called the 
«ion of the committee to the*fact that several 
mm belonging outside the city had be*n 
employed on the work at Sand Point. 
Complaints had been made to him by evi- 
xena that these men were doing work while 
residents bad to walk the streets and be 
thought the council should take some action 
aMnce. It was explained to him that be
fore hiring a man Director Smith always 
Died to ascertain his place of residence. It 
he belonged outside the city he 
engaged, but ot course the man did not al
ways fell і he tenth. A number of tbe mum- 
bers ot tbe committee agoke* a^uaat | h* 
fyafrm of employing ontsMb labor and to 
settle the question Director Smitn’e staunch 
friend Aid Christie, wbo presided over tbe 
buriTd of works, promised to order him 
to'dismiss at once all non-residenta of 
work at Sind Point. Aa a result of this 
four noontrymen were given notice to quit 
on Thursday. There are several there 
yet but their names will doubtless be hand
ed to the director and they too will have 
to go.

(LIMITED),

Ston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth. TH KIB PROFITA В LB ОСО UP A Tl OM.

St. John Shoplifter* end How They ply 
Tbslr Dangerous Work.

Captain Jenkins of the police force 
made an arrest a few days ago that brought 
one of a peculiar c'asa of criminal* into 
the police court The arrest in question 
was that ot Mrs. Hannsh O Brien ol Ger
main afreet who wae arrested on a charge 
of shoplifting preferred by F. A. Dykeman 
& Co , Mrs. O’Brien when arrested plead 
ed entire innocence of the charge bnt after 
a sharp cross questioning she admitted that 
ahe bad some things, but they were giv
en to her by a lady clerk in Mr. Dykemao’e 
employ. When confronted with the clerk 
however she denied thi* story, also, and 
said that the lady waa not in the least con
cerned in the matter. She was sent to 
jail for a day or two but the charge was 
finally dropped as Mr. Dykeman did not 
wish to prosecute.

Mr*. O'B.ien was however only one of 
(he many shop litters operating in the city 
Merchants say there has been a great in- 
creaae in crime ot this kind during 
the past year. They can assign 
no reason for this but say it is true 
nevertheless.

The manner in which the O’Brien 
end others operated was des hbed by a 
King street dry goods merchant who on 
one occasion recently, caught a woman in 
the act ot stealing from bis ahop. • Shop 
lifters nsnally work in pair* ; one engige* 
the attention of a clerk while the otht-r 
wanders about tbe store in an apparently 
aimless manner. There is however “a 
method in her madness.” If aaked by any 
of the clerks if she ia being waited upon 
■he always reply* that she is waiting for 
Mrs. Blank,” indicating her companion. 
Meanwhile she is industriously pocketing 
everything within reach and often 
ages to make off with a good пишу dollars 
worth. *

A few months ago a woman was eanght 
in Waterbary and Rising’sjQstealing a pair
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cents and it is among the first of my possessions , ___
saved would amount to ten dollars, unpacked,” and as she repliced the picture, at least to the perio

inen when he found that even the news- upon the table Albmi murmured as if
papers interested themselves in the journey to herself “Yes she is a very dear
of thst postage stamp he remembered that J friend.” Then selecting a folding frame J A Clear Case where u Did Hot Pay to be 
he had not been imprisoned, that be waa 
not a common culprit but had “owned np” I a number ol orheri on the table, and with j ^b® kdiea in charge of a certain church
and paid np too and that in consider- a new light shining in her sympathetic eyes, e^ffmnment which waa held this wetk
ation of these facta it waa inconsiderate ol | held it out to her interested gneat for in- and wb'ch has proved very successful are

was not the famous siting very hurt over the way they were 
singer exhibiting a memento of royal or ?*ct‘mized by a member of the ahady set, 
queenly favor, but simply a mother with a ( oommon«7 called a crook. While tbe en- 
world of mother love and maternil pride in «ert*i°inent was in progress a man put in 
every feature, showing the portrait of her appearance at the door and asked the 
only child—a bright noble looking lad ot уопп8 ladiee who were selling ticket» if 
sixteen years, with his mother’s face ; and I the7 could change $5. Anxious io be 
ci this perfect resemblance Albani is very coarteoae «о all visitors and not knowing 
prond. “Isn’t he a darling* ahe pathetically wbo their questioner was they at 

convince remarked. “He is in Germany, now, study- once replied in the affirmative. A 
ing for the foreign offi ie and in three years rA68ed S6 bill waa prodnoed and 
more he will have his ex*mioationi. I grow Pe,d over and the man got hia chtn&e» 
very homesick sometimes fora sight of his 0je cf tbe lsdies objected to taking the 
face, but I have to content myaelt by aend- bd* mutilated condition eo the fakir 
ing ofi a cable just to aak how he is getting etld» ‘Well give it back to me, I see Mr.— 
along. Musical P Oh no, not at all, but he over ‘bare and I’ll get him to give me an» 
has always loved 'mamma’s sirg'ng.’ The other one ,or *«. »« be cannot give me the 
picture on the other side is of my brother, a em?U ^b«nge.’ He took hi* $6 bill back; 
priertin Quebec.’’ This portrait ,-obmvg , j£
out eo many interesting reminiaencea the ladies could stop him or raise any 
that the beat part of an hoar had fhd ere the | alsrm- They ran to the cher* door but

he was not to be seen and though 
some of the gvntlmnn in 
tion with tbe church made a length» 
search, their efforts were froMtm aa km 

“But yon most not go yet,” said the kind bad made good hi* escape. Toe ehnrcb
17 enteri*‘R9r “l b.™ no, abown Jteu ball lîdi^ptX «ITdSl
mv айвппін. TL *r>™ ■ i;»,u ”r , Кпяяів Ш COBB1

ken mad. e solemn tow no, te «net

he

THE CROOK OO Г FIVE DOLLARS_

Obliging tb a C «Her.contain!ag two photogrAphs. from amongCITY OF St JOHN,

«Ing, for Yarmouth and inter- 
^eventog1* WUh eteBmer ,or Boston

amer “ALPHA "
IÜSSSBS
‘UL.toB.Biîk£?, b® «btotMii 
•ldent and Managing Director.

the magistrate and the P. O. inspector to j spection. This time it 
divulge the facts. Poor Mr. Vanwart ! And 
then to remind the publie ot what he htd 
done and that he had ill used that postage 
a'amp he put a letter in all the newspapers 
to the effect thit “he did net mean to.”

> a

are gone.
Great Be auction In Books.

A visit to the store of D. Mo Arthur 
Bookseller, 90 King street, will 
«he moat skeptical that from 25 to 60 Per 
cent., can be saved on books, fancy goods, 
dolls, mechanical toys, games, albums, 
bibles and miscellaneous books of all kinds 
Mr. McArthur baa purchased large quan
tities of all of the above linea at lowest cash 
prioes, and is offering great values on all 
lines of mw g)ods. All of la it year’s stock
carried over will be sold at about h tit the 
regular prim. Padded leather poets 99 jts. 
eaob, cloth bound books from 16o each Jo 
ts 00, dalle, $1 60 to $2 00 each. There 
ia alee a large line of silver novel,iea, neck
tie cues, dressing cues, work boxe», writ
ing deab, Japanese novelties, glove end 
handkerchief boxes, as well a, vase, nod 
other goods too numerous to mention. Show
room up atoiri.
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And ea . Com.qaeBo. They 
•TO employment El-

The members ot the city -oaacil have 
' now e new matter to eope with end their 

•Hen, ion has withdrawn bom the vexed 
questions of pile driving, erih wharves, 
bottom strata, dredging and other unin- 
terrstmg but neceeesry toptce end turned 
fe matters they in all probability know 
more about. This new topic has format
ed every alderman something to think s- 
bont.

The meet economic ol the aldermen need 
noteow hewed the toot,thst the oily in ’going 
tt blind, and will sorely strike trouble.” for

are Now Seek

fllPS A WEEK
BOSTON.

visitor remembering, with an uneasy con
science the “few moments” stipulated rose 
to sty good bye.

TG Sept. Slat 
і ol this com* ooonej-
lt* John tar
УйЬйГ,
«dard).»ТЄ Bolton J

fc.rn.aad —l
to. to Xtot W

c. ». LABcm.BR. a y—

my aonvenira. Do almy » little longer. _ _
Ton did not notice eey perticeler owe 0, my étranger, in Intaire. ■1ЩШ 
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